
Name of orgaNisatioN

Address

ContaCt person E-mail

Prov. postal Code

City

Faxphone

movie event  
quote request form

1. Type of requesT:

10. will you be charging an entry fee?

11. What type of film Do you Want?

3. municipal population:

8. location capacity:

if yes, how much?

9. expected attendance (estimated):

4. name and distance from the nearest theatre:

2. when will your event(s) occur?

5. where will your event(s) occur?

6. will this event be open to the general public?

12. would you like any suggestions?

13. what type of publicity will you be doing for this event?

15. Please give any additional details concerning your event:
7. what is the context of this event?

if yes, what type of film are you looking for?

MM

MM

MM

MM

DD

DD

DD

DD

YYYY

YYYY

YYYY

YYYY

Multiple screening

outdoors

yes

yes

yes

a pre-release

Community Centre

AnimAted / fAmily classic / critically acclaimed

popular favourite teen movie

Free community event

one-time screening

residents

SeatS

$

km

A)

C)

B)

D)

indoors

no

no

no

a regular film

park parking lot (mall)

Fundraiser OTHER

website facebook page

other:

other:

title(S) you wiSh to preSent:

This form can be completed directly and printed in PDF format. You can return it to us by fax or mail at the following contacts:

14. Do you require information on outDoor projection  
      equipment anD service companies for your area?

yes no

Audio Cine films inC. 
1955, Côte-de-Liesse Road, Suite 210, Montreal (Quebec)  H4N 3A8  CANADA    T. 1 800 289-8887    F.  1 514 493-9058    info@acf-film.com    www.acf-film.com

jf
Text Box
JF Cormier
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